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STAND rY Tlir. FLAfi'

Absolutely Senseless Hair-Splittin- g.

To thi' lay inliiil theie dot s not
to be enough pi ac tic a I cljfioieiic e

between the revolution p.is-e- d by the
house anil tint lepoited b the fuielgn
i Kill ms cuinmlttie of the senate to
w.irmnt the prolonged discussion and
iidliulniis lugqllng wlili h ate threat-
ened The one ".iiilhoi lyes and directs"
the p eddent to intei ene at once" to
'top tbe wai In Cuba 'to the end and
with tin putposo of sih tiling pet ni.i-ne- nt

pi ace and older there nnd estab-
lishing, hi the fire aitlun of the pecile
thereof, a "table mid Independent go --

fiiiment of their own" Coupled with
this linpeiative mandate Is the phiae:
'And the president Is hereby authoi-i7e- d

and emnoweied to use the land
and naal foiees of the t'lilttd States
to execute the puipose ol this icsolu-tio- n

"
The other a"seits that "the people of

the Island of Culn ate, and of light
ounlit to be, fiee nnd. Independent, and
it is the duty of the 1'nlKd States
to demand nnd the government of tho
Vnlteil States does boiebj dtmand that
the sovernment of Spain at once

its authmlty and government
in the island uf Cuba and withdraw Us
land and nial fonts fiotn Cuba and
Cuban watei!-- " to efiVet which the
president is directed and einpoweied"
to use the "entile land and nauil foiees
or the Fiilted States" and as mmli of
the militia ot the beeial states a nu
be neceswan.

Let us compare the two. Is their
etfect dlffeient .' Can a ' stable and in-

dependent" government lie established
tn Cuba "bv the fiee action of the peo-
ple theieof while Spanish foiee

in Cuba to restrain such fiee
action" Can such a government be "in-
dependent ' wbile bampeied b Spain''
Can piesidentlal Intcrxention "at once"
be rallied Into effect without necih- -
sninv leguitliig In the ejection .if
Spain" If theie is any meaning In the
Kiifillsb lungungt or anj foiee In the
logic of recojjnli'd fat it, nnswei must
be made In the negathe. Cuba cannot
bo elected Into an Independent power
w bile Spain leinains.or w hile one Span-
ish armed soldier llngeis on Culnn .soil
tor the puipo-- of asserting the con-
tinued .soMielgnty of Spain. While so
much ns one soldier thus llngpi, the
mandate of the house resolution will
be unfulfilled and the president If iec-I'iai- it

In obeying that mandate, would
be liable to Impeachment. So that, in
effitt the house resolution means pie-tlel- v

the same as the tenito resolution
nnd dlffei.s from it only in so for as its
language ses consistency to the con-
tention of the piesldent that Ameri-
can intervention should be pilmarlly
humanitarian In motho lather than
iindlc the

Put, say the extreme partisans, of the
senate n solution: "If you intei vene in
the first Instance, to stop the war, you
must use forte ehlell nsalnst the insur-- g

nts Spiin having alieadj suspended
hostilities" Oiantlng this, ro the ii

gents going to resist an Intenen-tio- n

which spccltlcnlly and unequho- -
ally guaiantets the accompllhhment of

the sole purpose for which they hne
taken up aims against Spaln-nam- tly,

the establishment in Cuba, "by the free
ai lion of iho people theieof, of a stable
and independent goeinment of their
own"? The Insmgents have thicateried
to tin n their armed forces against the
I'nited States if the United States shall
land tioops in Cuba foi the put pose of
forcing them to accept the Hag of
Spain, and they would be thoioughly
Justified In executing this tin eat. J3ut
American troops aie not to be landed
in Cuba for that purposo. Such a pur-
pose has never been entertained by the
American people. Such a puipose could
never bo executed by any American
ollidal In face of the existing senti-
ment of tho American peoph. Tho in-

surgents have also threatened forcible
resistance to forcible annexation, und
here, too, they would be thoioughlv
Justified weie foiclble annexation at-
tempts! by this countrj. That, as
President MoKlnley hays, would be a
crime according to the American code
of mm nls, und the Cubanswhose motto
Is "Independence or Death" would have
the moral sympathy of both the Ameri-
can piesldent and the Ameilcan people
In resisting to tho last man the at-
tempted commission by any Ameilcan
force of such a monstrous robbery.

T'ljese two causes for foiclble resist-
ance by the Insurgents being elimin-
ated, not only by tho temper of the
American nation hut ulso by the tx-pie- ss

and explicit wording of the house
. ,resgljiton, what cause for insurgent

reslstunpn would remain? Absolutely
none w'hntcver. Resistance under the
existing circumstances would bo so

utterly without cause op provocation
that If attempted, which Ih not rup-pmab- le

qh a tittcstlon of fact, It would
Uei'rvc to bo ovcriKiwpivd. 'Flic Amcrl-e- n

n people lmvr determined that Cuba
shall be fife and Independent: that
they Mhall fiecly establlHli u stable nt

of their own. What moro
could any Cuban or any American
friend of Cuba until?

The sniHte should adopt the house
1 evolution speedily and get In line with
th Impel lotts will of the people.

The Republicans of the Fourth Lpb-Islat-

district have shown Rood Judg-

ment In according a unanimous
to Hon. .lohn I Reynolds.

Mr. ISojiiolds Is not only a popular can-dlda- tu

whose ehancea of election are
excellent, but he 1? moreover a d,

trustworthy and efficient
who did splendid work dur-

ing his 111 st term and will do still bat-
ter work when

The Philippine Islands.
Nothing In the way of Spanish cruel-

ty or misrule tan hereafter be consld-eie- d

nut prising but the Independent
contains' a descilptlon. by Dean C.
AVorcestei, of the University of Michi-
gan, of Spain's practices In the Phlllp- -
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we have war in a few or a this
ftct been that the North and South are

to rights of
whether in Cuba else on the face of the globe.
This 1 say again, happy in the fact that it
shows that from lakes to the gulf, and from ocean to ocean,

all tine citizens of a common and
and to the of its glory, and honor.
And, my bhould trouble come, the only
all sections of our to which state would
carry the From Lee's
from the in Night.

ttftftH -H-f"H
pine Islands whit h ( ontrlbutes to the
moial of tbjs con-

tention that the Spanish Hag must ai

fiom Ameilcan tcnitory
These islands, 600 In number, are In-

hibited bj S 000 000 lo 10 people,
hugely natives of Malay extiactlon.
Savs Mr Woicestei "Rxtteme pov-ert- v

is the mle among the civilised
path us., and Its cause Is found in the
heav Im rii i n of taatlon imposed upon
them bv theii Spanish masters. K --

cry pel son oer IS jtais of age Is
to piocuie annually a ereduln.

peisonal, or document of identifli ation,
the charge for which aiies fiom $150
to $25. accoidlng to the means of the
applicant. Should these sums seem

It must be that
the meiage nathe has little or no
oppoi tunlty to woik foi hire; that If
he does suctied In securing

his wage.i are often not more
than r, cents per day, and that he Is
usually unable to dispose of his faim
products for cash, being compelled to
ixthange them for other commodities.
In addition to this personal tax theie
is a tax on cocoanut tiees, a tax. on
beasts of hut den, a tax on killing ani-
mals for food, a tax for keeping a shop,
a tav on mills or oil presses, a tax on
weights and measiiies, a tax on tock
lighting and so on to the of the
thaptei. At every tuin the pom nathe
finds himself face to face with the dire
necessity ot paying tribute, and he

spends his life In an Inef-
fectual effoit to meet the obligations
thus Imposed Delinquent taxpayers
aie tieated with the utmost seventy.
The fit st step Is usuall to strip them
to the waist, tie tlum to a bench or
pot, and beat them I
have seen women subjected to this
tieatment. If this does not suffice

follows, while piessure Is
hi ought to biar on i datives and friends.
Should none of these methods piove ef-

fective deportation follows, with con-

fiscation of property and the leaving of
women and children to shift for them-
selves 1 once saw foity-fou- r men de-

ported from Slquljor because they
taxes varying In amount fiom

two to forty dollars 1 was lnfoimed
that thej would be allowed to return to
their families, if they could find them,
after working out the amount of their
several debts The wages allowed them
were to six cents per diy. TJoard
was to be furnished them at a cot of
five cents per and thev were to
clothe and themselves' In oth-
er words, their sentence amounted to
deportation for llfo"

In the Philippines, as In Cuba, official
position means simply a license to
steal. It Is said that Weyler In three

ears accumulated $1,000 000 while gov-ern- oi

general of these Islands on a sal-
ary of $100,000 a natives, as
In Cuba, have snipped ot the
t hante to make effective resistance.
They aie not permitted to carry fit

The tllscovety bj a Spanish ofll-cl- al

that a native has secteted a gun
means the native's if not
his summary exec utlon. This Is not

hut slaveiy, and It Is to be
hoped that ere the United States fin-

ishes with Spain in Cuba
may make possible the libeiatlou of the
Philippines nlso. The Philippines are In-

capable of but they
ought to be put under the piotectlon of
some power which Is fitted to govern.

It will redound to General I.eo's credit
that he does not wish to pose in any
way as a hero. Ills status In the dip-
lomatic freivlce would lender thl

but of that mod-
esty Is moro becoming. The people ap-
preciate his services full nnd thcro Is
no need to demonstrate this further,
lie sides more serious business demands
both his and the public's attention.

Mr. Bran will receive a respectful
welcome In Scranton. He Is an excep-
tional man who Is wfll worth seeing
and hearing. Whether he will win over
any votes or not Is another question.

Senator Cnffrey should not form the
opinion that he Is a big enough man
to block the will of the American peo-
ple.

nfforts at dress reform through the
medium of bicycle styles are not like-
ly to prove very fruitful. The faot that
tbe ordinary woman lonka like a frleht

THE SCRANTON TRIBUNE-Ml- ID AY. APRIL lo.

In a bicycle suit when oft the wheel
will discourage ambitious women who
may lean to short skirts and leggings.
"Women generally ar not anxious to
adopt costumes that make them look
hideous to follow the teachings of
the strong-minde- d of their sex, and It
Is probable that for some time to come
the ladles who Insist in appearing on
foot In bicycle uniform will be resard- -
cd as "odd."

C. Fred Wright, candidate for con-gre-

to succeed Mr. Codding, of the
Fifteenth district, Is making a lively
canvass for the honor, nnd seems to
have an excellent chance to capture
the pi be. Mr. Wright Is a Susquehan-
na banker, and brother of the late Hon,
Myron II. AVrlght. Ho has for years
been Identified with Susquehanna
county politics, and) though still a
young man, tn acquainted
with the woiklngs of the party In tho
Fifteenth district.
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"Whether days few years
has demonstrated

standing shoulder shoulder for the American citizens,
or anywhere

demonstration, is

the
we aie country, all committed

pledged maintenance integrity
friends, livalry between

country should be a?
Hag farthest." General Fitzhugh Speech

Shoreham Balcony Washington Tuesday
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Many readeis will doubtless obseive
that there has been considerable faking
on the part of some one In the bulletin
board service about the city recently,
falRe nnd sensational reports having
evldentlybeon putout for the purposeot
creating excitement. The Tribune bul- -
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letln boards have thus far contained
only news that has been gained from
the most reliable soutces, and can in
futute be relied puon.

The Philadelphia scheme to start a
farm for recreation for boys does not
se m to meet with the undivided favor
of the public generally. Farm recrea-
tion Is all right if some one else is em-

ployed to pick off the stone, shovel
manure and pitch the hay; but parties
who have had experience in practical
farming ate apt to regaid the 'vieciea-tlon- "

part of the business as a painful
delusion.

"What would Grover Cleveland, of
Monroe doctrine fame, have done In
the present crisis'1' shouts our Dem-
ocratic biethren. Probably held on to
the butt end of a fish pole at some quiet
letreat along the coast.

The announcement that the Euiopean
powers will wash their hands of the
Cuban affair may nobably be taken
as an Indication that the powers be-

lieve the Cuban question to be loaded.

At the hour of going to press, Jlr.
Ilanlty had still refused to accept his
passpoits fiom the Democratic paity
of Pennsylanla.

It Is to be hoped that Spain will put
"We ler again In t ommand. The United
States wouldn't do a thing to him.

It Is noticed that traces of war paint
still remain on the face of Senator
Quay.

In the parlance of the histrionic pro-
fession, General I.ee has "made a hit."

And the ellow journals are rapidly
assuming a blood-re- d tint.

Brilon and Yankee
Against the World

rrom the Wllkes-Bair- e Record.
greetest achievement in the lino
statecraft In tenlurits would beTilU union of both branches ot tho

race, a union of in
terest and policy of these countries

fot tho benefit of all mankind. God hast-
en a consummation o dccuitlj to bo
wished. It is becoming moie appnient
everv moment, in view ot all that is
happening In Europe, that the I'nited
States and England aie the onlv elllcient
representative of liberty ana law ogalnst
militarism and despotic government. Thus
It Is imperative that they come together
and form a compact for th continued
preservation of human rights and the
advancement of all Christian, humane
principle.

o-- 3t
is said Lord Sillsbury a few weeks

ngo spoke hopefully of such a. union
and It is significant that tho Idea found
instant favor among thu representative
people of both countries The Hrltlsh
Kmplie and tho American nepublic are
tIoelv related to each other In blood,
language and Ideas Hoth nro highly
gifted in the, qualities needed to carry
out tlin higher ideas or civilisation.
Both understand the leal meaning of
liberty and uquallty. a government of,
for and by tho people, aud both have
tho heavenly ichor In tho blood needed
to sttmulata them to further advance-
ment In the lino of culture and progress.
Theso nations aro the oiil.v ones that
hate injusticu ot all kinds und tvIU not
tolerate for ono moment any form ot
political injustice. Recent events, how
ever, snow mat tnis rorm of oppres-
sion Is condoned in Latin couutiies on
tho bllghtest protext and that tho po-pl- o

themselves taibmlt to It like craven
cowards and spit upon those who en-
deavor to heal their wounds and Ilium-Iii- m

their Intelligence.
o

The time Is now at hand when the
Kngllsh ard thA Americans should feel
that each lias in the othot a friend and
brother In time of need. It Is not neces-sa- rj

that each should fight thu battles
of tho other on all occasions, for this
would hardly bo practical. But let It
be understood that In tha event of an
attack on either country that would
mean an attack on "the liberty of tho
people," that would moan an attempt
to degiaclo fieemen and to put them
back wheio they once weie ns mero
creatures of despots, then let both act
together.

0
Tor Instance, on attempt to Isolate

and humiliate Kngland by the other
continental powers should enlist our
bervlccs Ip its behalf. For. If success-fu- l,

It would mean a blow at the will of
the freemen and a dlbtlnct gain for mili-
tarism nnd despotism. If Russia and
Germany and Trance together attacked
Kngland It would destroy tho rights of
the Individual and placvn tho "soldier"
far above tha Judge, the learned p

fesslons nnd citizens. Llkewlso an at-

tack of the continental powers on the
United States would, If successful, stop
every citizen ot his rights to think,
speak nnd write what ho likes. A mon-
archy would take tho place of the

and royalty would array Itself
In fine purple at the expense of the
people. It would not be a limited liion-nreh- v

like Kngland, It must bo remem-
bered, but an absolute inonnrehy like
Itussla. Owl forbid that America should
ever bo degraded lo such a level, and
the best way to preseno our liberty
and our speech Is to agree to an elll-anc- o

with Ungland.
o

"The coming of the Sln" Is a phrase
that strikes teiror of tho heart. If he
should overrun Ihigland It would not be
so long before ho would cross tho lo

also nnd attempt to ltusslanlze
"tho land ot tho free."

.lilt. CONNKM.'S MIMTIA niM.
Prom a Washington Dlsp-ilch- .

nepreentnt1vn William Council, of
Scriinton, has Just Introduced nil Impor-
tant bill In the United Stntes house of
reprtsiitatlves, which provides for

arming, equipping and disci-
plining u portion of tho militia, and to tie
countrj Into active militia, and to be
called tbe Katlcnal Quant of tho United
States. The bill Is numbered 07iil, and rs

tho president of the t'nltetl States
to organize) an army out of the state
niiiltin. to consist of 30fl,eu0 men, appoi-tlone- d

equally between the several states,
according to their ratio of present en-

rolled militia llablH to military duty, and
to prescribe tho tom of drill, discipline
and Instruction by whim tho new or-

ganization shall bo governed.
o

Tho period of enlistment Is fixed at
three eare, nnd while it rctutns its
!dontilt as n. statu organization It is
nevertheless subject to the order J of
the president ot the I'nltul States in
case of war, Insuircctlon or Invasion
for the period of sl months during each
term of enlistment. The president, mulct
tho provisions of the bill in question, iniy.
at his convenience, mobilize the giiaid ot
the several statts for the purpose of in-

struction, inspection, piiades, maiieu-Vei- s,

levlews, etc, for a pel tod not ex-
ceeding twenty dajs In each cnr. ben
this is done the compensation and allow-
ances per diem to the otllceis are to be
tho same as that of olJietis ot like lank
In the regular arms. The enlisted men
nro paid as follows: Xf
officers of the general stuff, $!.S0 per da ;

officers ot tho regi-
mental staff, $3 00 per cUv , first sergeants,
$J M per daj ; seigeants, $2 00 per dav , cor- -
poials, $175 per dav; privates jt ,,o per
dav. All expenses for i.irrjlng out the
provisions of tho bill nro to be paid out
of tho national trcasurj.

o
Tlaeh organization of late mllltla sig.

nlfjing a willingness to bcromo a. pnit
of tho National (Juanl of the I'uttJtl
States, must before acceptation of the
.same, be Inspected bv on ollleer delalleil
by the president for the purpose. Should
anv lefuso to organize Its proper
quota within two eais after the
passage of this act It will work
an abandonment of Its rights to ap-
point tho olllters of Its militia as
well as tho authority for tiurtning 1!ie
same, and the piesldent mav go cm and
complete the oiganlzatlon under the au-
thority conferred by this act, and the
National Guard, so orgmilztd, shall be
considered as exiluslveh I nlttd States
troops, in the same manner as made and
provided for th regular aims This
branch of tho National Guaid shall be
enlisted for llvo eais. All the officers
and men of the nctive National Guard
slnll b exempt from draft during tlvlr
term of enlistment, and an men who
havo served five jeirs and have been
honorably discharged shall be exempt
from liability to draft i.ntlt all other

cl men within theli respective
states or teiiltorles shall have been
dratted.

CONDUCIVE TO HIRMO.NV.

From the (il pliant Retonl
Hon. AVIIllani rVnnell has publlelv le.

clared himself ns a c anelidatf for tho
nomination ot governor tetore the state
convention of Republicans I.lr. Council
is the strongest n that tan be present-
ed from northeastern I'ennsjlvan.a, and
we bellwvo him to be eminently qualified
to be governor of our sttt He Is u tru,y
repicentatlva man, and his fervent pa-

triotism and exetutlvt ability highly
commend h'm to the attention ol tho
party in tho state Ho Is alo free from
partisan rancor which lus of late mail"
such havoc in tho ranks of tbe party,
and his nomination would undoubtedly
testoro harmony and secure victory In
tho ncit election. Oui congressman
Hhould get the undivided support of the
dlstilct ho represents, aud i united front
trom his own county would be a power
not to be tlespl ted b the convention and
the best commendation of the meiits of
the gentleman theso delegates choose to
honor.

THE OLD SOKE Iir.ALED.
Trom the Toronto Globe.

The splendid reception given to ;en-ei-

I.ee by tho people of Washington
was a picturesque development ot tho
(situation. Tho veteran of the civil war
has done his work In Cuba well, and the
Americans havci lor once been wll
served by a public official. The nephew
of (tencral R K Lee, himself a distin-
guished officer In the ranks of the "Lost
Cause," Kitzhugh Lee's ovation In Wash-Ingto- n

was most significant of the heal-
ing of tho breach between North nnd
South Jn the Washington fiom whleh
thlrt-fiv- e vears ago Issued the armlets
against which he fought, the old Coated-ernt-

fighter was given n. bouquet
wrapped in a Confedente flag riraceful
In Itself, tho token was a swr.bol of the
unity which time has wrought between
North and South.

STirriiNs ouii hack hone.
From the Washington Star.

Tho destruction of the Maine may not
be a recognized and assignable casus belli
In the pi cent state of the proof con-
cerning that trilgedv Hut the incident
Is of u character to lender firm ns uteel
tho American determination that tho gov-
ernment whoo crlmlnil negligence per-
mitted the disaster or hose ciuel treach-
ery committed tbe eiluie shall depart at
once from this hemlspheie

OO
For our new Columbian Incan-dese- nt

Burntis complete with shade
and chimney. Special prices made
in quantities for furnishing stores,
hotels or homes.

We also have a new line of port-
ables if you work or read much by
lamp light. Get one of these
burners.

They burn less gas than the old
time burners and give three times
as much light.

M CIMOHS, FEWER,

AttEY CO,

422 I A yen ib

COLBSM I.MiS)

Is

Sj. ysD"

Our bargains require no extra rhetorical fireworks. They always talk for them-
selves. We will not tell you what the goods are worth, but will let you be the judges.
The prices quoted are not for Friday aud Saturday ouly, but as long as we have a yard of
the goods in the house.

45-inc- h French Poplins, English Whip Cords, French Broadcloths, Silk and Wool
Eudella Cloths, $1.25.

45-inc- h Poplins, Whipcords, Velours, aud Silk and Wool Fancies, 98c.
4S-iuc-h Granite Cloths, Vigoreaux and Velours, 75c.
42-inc- h Covert Cloths,
38-inc- h Covert Cloths,
100 pieces of Broadhead

49c.

Goods that Dress Goods value
29c see

Black Crepons, entirely new, 25c.
Our Silk Stock offers to cash

The Greatest Drapery

Fancy
Effects,
greatest cverl

offered, window.
36-iuc- h

equal ready

this
jriere are a tew cuppings :

Curtain Scrim, double width, pieces, only 3c.
Golden grades, very effective, 10c,
Fish Nets, double bordered taped on both sides, 12 ftc.

at 10c.
Denims in the newest designs, 14c.
A. new hue of Goblin Art 25c.
Fancy Pure

wide, a cents.
White Lacy make

The line of Turkish, and Silks and Tanestries for
- 1 T .

UUrtaiUS ana X'uruiturc uvs:rtuj;t m luis city.
Leave your orders with us for Awnings we make the

Lewl9 Really
& OavleSo

ALWAYS BUSY.

Spring of '98.
WK MAKE A SPECIALTY OF FOOT

CI.OIHINO. WE MTTINGLY FIT TIIE
KKET. THAT IS OUR DUBINEfrS. SUOKH,
RHOUS, FOUR FLOORS, AND NOTHING
HUT SHOES.

s,

114 AND IIG WYOMINO AVBNUE.

& COMELL

121 N. Washington Ave.

Fff

BRASS BEDSTEADS.

In buying a brass Bedstead, be imro that
j oil set the bsiU Our brass Bednteadi nre
all iniide with teamiesi bra.! tubing and
frame work U all of steel.

1 hey cost no more than many bodtead
made of tbs open seamless tubln;. Evory
bedstead Is highly llnUhed and lacquered
under a peculiar method, iiothlug ever hav-

ing been produced to equal it. Our uevr
Spring Patterns are now on exhibition.

Hill &

At 121Coeeell North Va?hlnston

Avenue.

Pa.

THE MODERN HAUDWAUE STORE.

Spring Time

(larden Tools, Pruning anenrs, Piunlng
Saws. Feitlllzers, Wheelbarrows, Lawn
Mowers, Lawn Seed, Timothy Seed.

F00TE & SHEAR CO,
7

aiu v. Washington Aya

BeMevieg

Whipcords aud
Whipcords aud Changeable 39c,

Dress are the

inducements

Department in city

25
Draperies, Simpson's finest

Tickings,
Etatnines, 40

Heav

Scranton,

Greeting.

Novelties,

Effects beautiful Curtains incticsl

lamest Oriental Moorish

MILL

" 1.1

TONQ
CLOTH INO

in endlesG variety is arriving daily. It is of the
"Boyle &. Mucklow grade," which is sufficient guar-
antee of its style and quality. Before making your
spring purchases we would be pleased to show you
our Hue. Everybody buys at the same price.

111
416 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.
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BLACK CW

There has never been a
fancy weave of Black
Dress Goods more de-

servedly popular than a
Crepon, and we are show-
ing a line of them this
season that we guarantee
to be clearly ahead o? any
competition, both as re-

gards choice styles and
correct prices at $2.25,
$1.50, $1.85, $2.00, $2.50.

Are also claiming their
full share of attention and
are today not only the
handsomest but the most
" sought after " light
weight fabric for dressy
wear. Prices range from
$1.50 to 3.75 and all
DOUBLE WIDTH

We are showing both 01
the above lines In an un-

limited assortment of d-
esignsStripes, Bars, Bro-

cades and Bayedere Ef-

fects.

New Line of

Fancy decks, PMo!s aid
Ribbon Stripes,

in silks for waists see our Elegant
line of

?stt t

Time" Wasl SiSfe

Colors Guaranteed.

510 and 512

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

BAZAAI

buyers.

acknowledged by everybody!

We have the other kind

""

best.

MUCKLOW.

OFFICE SUPPLIED

STATIONEEY

ENGMVTO.

BTAnONERS, ENGRAVERS

HOTEL JEUS1YN BUILDING

1311 Wyoming Avenue.

HENRY BEL3N, JR.,
Utnsral Agent for the Wyomlai

DUtrlctMr

OUPOIT
omMir&Ki

Mining, Diamine, Sporting, SmokelcHll
and tbe Koprvuno Guernica.

Company

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
Knse, Cap and KiploJari.

Rooms '2V, 213 and 211 Cotmuonwe:tS I

Uulldln:, Scranton.

AGENCIES
Tit 01, FORP, WtUVtti
JOHN 13. SMITH &HOX, riyraoMtt
W. K. MULLIGAN, WUkes-Bair- J

n PLEASAHT

GOAL
AT RETAIL.

Coal of the best quality for donwstle ui
nnd of all sizes, Including Buckwheat and
Blrdseye. delivered In any part of th
city, nt the lowest price.

Orders receded at the offlce, first IloorJ
Commonwealth building, room No. 6 J

telephono No. 2621 or at the nilno, tele
phone No. 272, will bo promptly attended

to. Dealers supplied at the mine.
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